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ON THE COVER
Pic tured on the cover arc two st ud n t using the li brar
of 'partanb urg's Park Hill s E lemen tary ch ool. Mrs. Alice
P . D ePa s is the sch ool librarian . T he picture was submitted by fiss Ta ney Jane Day.
n illustrated article on sch ool library acti vities m
outh Carolina b egins on page 5 of th is issue.

Editor

J . B. Howell , Jr.
Clemson College Libr<Hy, Clemson

NEW EDITORS APPOINTED
The 0\'Cmber i sue of the South Carolina LibrariaH
will be ed ited joi ntl y by Ji s usie
cKcown and
Ji s Annette Shinn of the ' in throp College library staff.
Please addr ss all corrc pondcncc concerning that issue
to
iss ~I cK eow n or tliss Shinn, 'Wi n th rop Coll ege Library, R ock ll ill , South C arolina .

EDITORIAL COMMITIEE
Mrs. Louise F. Brunson
Miss Nancy Burge

University of South Carol ina , Co lumbia

Mrs. Jessie Cannon

ALA NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT

Miss Madele ine Mosimann

Our LA sta te membership ch airman remi nds us that
it is n ot too la te to join the national associa tion . Participation in its activiti es helps to broad en the horizons of
librarianship and, a t th e amc time, assist in the profe sional development of the individ ual.
Pl ea c pay yo ur 1958 due promptl y, and encourage
the profess ional m embers of yo ur staff to do so. h ould
you n eed a schedule of d ues or oth er information regarding L
membership, write yo ur tate chai rman : 1[ r.
John G ood man, Clemson College Libra ry, lcmson outh
Carolina.

Allenda le-Hampton-Jasper
Regional Library, Allend a le

Greenvi lle Junior High Schoo l,
Greenvi lle
Charleston Country Free Libr ary,
Cha rleston

Miss Kathle en Gi Ileland
Memorial Library, Conway

Horry County

Business Manager . .
C . Merl e Bachte ll
Ruzicka 's, Greensbo ro, N. C .
Publ isher

Joseph Ruzicka
Greensboro , North Carolina

Official Publ icat ion of the
South Caro li na Library Associat ion
Membership of $2 .00 per Year

ATALO E R E DEDThe position of h ead ca taloger at the Greenvill e Public
Library i open a t the pre ent tim e.
pplican ts are rcqu ted to contact Ir. harles . tow, libraria n, Greenvill e Public ibrary, Greenville, . C.

Includes Subscription to
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN

Th e editor expresses his appreciation to 1r . Jcs ic P .
an n on of recnville and to
i s Faye J . litchcll and
Jr. ' Villiam II. Turner of lcmson
oll cgc for th eir
as i tancc in the proof-reading and mailing of this i sue.

CONVENTION NOTICES
SCLA
October 31-1 Ol'ember 1, ol umbia Ilotcl, Columbia. lis
Iartha Jon c of Dreh er H igh ch ool Library will be
in charge of local arra ngements.

1r . AR OLY BI ' RLEY assum ed her duties as librarian of llya tt Park •lcmcntary chool, olumbia, on
January 20. Jr. Bierley i a gradua te of the Uni versity
of outl1 arolina.

ALA
July 13-19
ivic uditorium and Plaza Exhibit H all, an
Franci co . Li t of hotel near Cil'ic enter may be
found in
Bulletin, January, 195 .

even public librari ans re cil'cd scholar hips under th e
tate Library Board's P rsonncl Progra m to attend a workshop on library service to yo ung adult cond ucted b y the
Library chool of ou i iana tate Unil'cr it , Ba ton R ouge,
February 23-2 .

SELA
October 23-25, Kentuch IIotcl Louis,·ille. The nearby
heraton- eelback Ilotel serving a co-headquarter fo'r
the com·ention, \\'ill accept rcscn·ations from all races.

SLA
June -12, IIotel herman, Chicago.
ec [ r. Krumm's
letter concerning the Georgia Chapter of 'pccial Libraric
ociation on page 4.
O r joined the staff of the
tate Library Board a reference con ultant on l arch l.
lie ucceed DOROT ! l
~fiTII who i now field conultant.

Library; and F R T E
tate Library Board .
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JAYCEE PROGRAMS
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
The yea r 19 5 hould be a yea r of progres for
outh Carolina libraries . The libraries of the United
tates h ave been in the limelight as a result of the
excellent national publicity spon ored by the agencies
for ational Library Week.
The benefits of the
ational Library
rviccs
Act have begun to be evidenced in certain areas.
chool librarie continue their development. Many
libraries have new building programs .
Th e ssocia tion, howe\·er, must keep pace with
developments. Are we so engros ed in our own ituation that we do not have time to consider the progress of th e whole profession? The president and
executi ve committee whom you elected are merely
th e spokesmen for your a ociation. We welcome
yo ur suggestions and we need your help. The J>.ssociation is your . Won't you help it growl
The sacrifice of yo ur time is needed for the
outh Carolina Librarian the recruitment committee, and the committee for library cooperation, to
mention but a few. Breadth of vision to see the library situation a a whole and ability ~o resist the
temptation to trea t one's partiol!la~ unit a a solitary
whole is vitally needed in outh, C arolina at the
present time.
-Madeleine Mosimann.

Irs. GRAC ' . CH E retired from the staff of the
Greenville Public Library on April 1. Although Irs. Chase
joined the Greenvill e staff thirty-five yea rs ago as children's
librarian, she h as served as head of the catalog department
for many yea rs.
nnou nccment h as been made of the marriage of iss
IIEL r ROCIIE TER to 1Ir. Franci T. Miller on
~larch 29. Mrs. Miller i assistant librarian at Columbia
H igh chool.
J. B. IIO\ ELL, Jr., assistant librarian, Clemson College Library, sin ce 1955, will join the staff of th e Uni\'ersity of Georgia Library on July 1.

r RGAR T GIVE S of th e Uni versity Library
staff ha been elected treasurer of the outh Carolina Conference on the tatus of\ omen.
T. K. !cDO
LD, JR., one of th e first to accept an
intern hip under th e P ersonnel Progra m of the tate Lil)[ary Board, has resigned from the internship program.
lie left the recnville Public Libra ry in
arch to enroll
for the spring semester in the Library chool of Peabody
College in ashville.
On January 1, i rs. B TTY MARTIN was appointed
part-time supcn·i or of the school libraries in Greenville
Count\·. For a number of vears ~Irs. fartin was librarian
of Parker Iligh chool, \~h ere she orga nized th e wellknown Iaterials Bureau.

The Junior hambcr of omm crcc of umtcr has recently compl eted a survey of the arn cgic Public Library,
which en· both the city and the coun ty of umtcr. The
urvcy conclud es with recommendations on a building and
on the development of better service to the people of the
area.
In Lexington County the Jaycee haplcr in ayce and
V es t Columbia is working on a project to improve public
library service in both of these suburban communities.
Both arc served by branches of the Lexington ounty
Library and the Jaycees hope to be able to improve the usc
of th ese facilities by giving wide publicity to the hvo
branch libraries and to the material avai lable through
them.

According to the latest Annual R eport of the tate
Library Board (1956-57), there are still 456,159 persons
in outh Carolina without public library service.
mphasis on the public library's educational scr ices
to adults omctimcs obscures the concern of the college
librarian in this area. This responsibility has been well expressed by Carl \ V. Hintz of the University of Oregon
Library in his address to the Pacific orthwest Library
Association, "Leaven for the Loaf," which appears in the
P L Quarterly, October, 1957. H e says:
"College libr~rians have a particular responsibility to
sec that rcadmg and th e usc of books become an integral part of the educational proccs . Tt is unfortunate
that so many college slud cn read onl y what they have
to read and upon grad uation drop the practice almost
en tirely. The!>e arc the people wh provide, in large
part, the leadership in our society. It is a serious matter
that so many of them arc non-readers. For this reason,
academic librarians must exert themselves to sec Lha t
the library promotes the usc of books by whatever
means po sible, uch as the habit of personal ownership
of book through student personal library contests, assista nce in the development of libraries in living organization , and the sponsorship of book related programs of various kinds."
H ave you noticed how many articles on adult education arc appearing in popular magazines? One of tl1c best,
"Adult Education," by T. F. James, appeared in the September, 19 57 issue of Cosmopolitan, and has been made
available as a reprint. The AL Adul Services Division
Office can supply single copies. For quantitic, apply directly to the Fund for Adult Education, 320 \ Vestchcster
A\•e., \ 1ite Plains, . Y.
M any of the articles and oth er materials develop d by
the LA Library- ommunity Project and the ALA Office
for Adult Education arc also available for distribution,
either singly or in quantity. dclrcss the AL Adult Services Di vision Office for its checklist of materials.

fARG R ET \ E
E R, Furman cataloger, is serving
as chaim1an of he outhcrn Regional Young Adult Council of the Y\· C . The Council include thirteen states
and the D istrict of Columbia.
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OPEN LETTER FROM SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION
!embers of SCLA:
\ Vhcn Senator Talmadge was gm·ernor of Georgia, he
flew into Jacksonville, F lorida, for a visit at the time that
the local newspapers had just printed statistics about th e
large number of Georgian who had migrated to Florida.
cwspapcr reporter met his plane at th e airport to need le
him about it. li e was asked immediatel y, "Governor, what
do you think of this migration of Georgians into Florida
to live? Do you aprove of it?" H e smiled and replied,
"Yes, ind eed I do. I think it improves the level of intelligence in both tatcs ."
There is a certain amount of friendly rivalry among us
in the Southeast but serious refl ection brings adm ission
that we do face many common problems which best may
be solved b y cooperation and mutual aiel. One such problem is that of library service for th e small specialized libraries which industry is forming in our area . Special Libraries Association was orga nized to provide aid for th e
specialized library and librarian, and it i in a unique
position to provide it if adeq uate growth is made.
Thu , while it does cem am usi ng that this letter is an
appeal to librarians in South Carolina from Florida on behalf of a Georgia organ iza tion, it i true that among us
only Georgia has a ch apter of SLA. The Georgia Chapter
offers to serve as a nueleu for tho e in neighboring state
who arc or would like to become LA member . Your
membership is needed and wanted.
Special Libraries Association is not just for the specialized library b ut is for those librarians and informa tion
experts who deal with a special area. In this area, the mai n
nucleus is not a t present the indu trial libra ry but i composed of academ ic libraria n who are able to give a helping
hand to the small business and indu trial library. Those
who work with n ewspapers, military installations, federal
and sta te agencic , businc s, industry, public, and academ ic
information services and libraries arc all a part. This pooling of in formation cn·iccs is our main source of strength
for effective crvice.
The Georgia Chapter h as over nin ety members at the
pre cnt tim e, but of these, eleven a re from outh Carolina,
fourteen from
orth Carolina and fifteen from F lorida .
This problem of widely cattcrccl member hip i a problem
which i met by the free eli tribution of a bi-monthl y
Bulletin, a membership directory, personal correspondence,
and a biennial meeting. \ bile it i true that man y ca nn ot
attend regular meetings in th e Atlanta area, officials of the
chapter do everything po iblc to make each member feel
an important part of th group.
ma jor project i undertaken eac h year.
ne of the e
proj ects was the recent compi latio n of the author index to
J\1 icrofilm bstwcts. Distance doc not prevent active participation, and members ' h wi h to be active in LA
rc ive pccial onsidera tion. \ bile many do not wi h to
be burd ened with too much extra work; there i opportunity for tho e who do not join any organization unle s
thcv can obtain benefit from it b~, participation in it
activities .
The eorgia haptcr has been th e winner of the national award for th e greate t percentage of increase in
m mbcr hip for the Ia t four vears . ncl while we do aim
for quantity and growth mo ' t of all we want quality. l

need not state that the addition of your own name to our
rolls would be an honor for u .
M ost of us at som e tim e or anoth er have serious intention s of joining some organiza tion but either lack information at th e right time or are not contacted at the right
mom ent. I hope that thi is your ca c in regards to SLA,
and that yo u will accep t our invi tation to join us in th e
G eorgia Chapter?
Lack of space docs not permit detail ed data about SLA,
its organization, its divisions, it objective, and the like.
If you are interested, 1 hope that yo u will write to any
of those whose nam es appear at the end of this letter. Even
if you have no serious intention of joining but would like
only to obtain som e information. please don't h esita te to
ask. \Ve arc happy to spread word of our organization and
work.
As yet, a library degree is not required for membership,
but in time it may be. So if yo u should or should not
happen to have such a degree and would like to join an
outstanding na tional library organization, this is yo ur opportunity. This group is composed of those who work in
libraries or information centers.
Th e invitation to yo u to join the G eorgia Chapter is
one which I am most happy to m ake to you both per onally and officially. Your h elp is needed, and 1 feel that
you ca n obtain as much or more benefit from LA as from
any other national library group.
Due are omewhat high but they are not unreasonable
a compared to si milar organizations. Acti ve membership
is 15 a yea r, and associate member hip is $ 10.00. The
membership yea r begin April 1, so it i not too late to
obtain a full vea r' m ember hip now . If vou should wi h
to wait until 'Jul y, clues are cut in half
that time, and
m embership docs not expire until March 31.

at

As this letter is clo eel, pl ease rem ember that this invitation stands open to you at an y tim e. l am listing three
names and ad dresse for vou r consideration . 1av we hea r
from you?.
'
in ccrcly you rs,
Roger . Krumm
Chairman, lfember hip Committee
G eorgia Chapter, SLA
Mis M arian E. Lucius
Executi ve ecretarv
pccial Librarie A sociation
31 Ea t 1Oth treet
cw York 3, ew York
fiss Frances Kaiser
Interlibra ry Loan D epartment
Price ilbert Librarv
Georgia Insti tute of ·T echnology
tlanta Georgia
fr. Rog r . Krumm
Chcmi trv-Pharmacv ibrarian
nivcrsity of Florida
Gain ville, Florida
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Hillcrest High chool Library-One of outh Carolina's ewest
Opened in the fall , this library serves students in the
Simpsonville, Fountain Inn and [auldin reas.

SOUTH CAROLINA SCHOOL LIBRARY ACTIVITIES
By

M ns. M ARGARET CnOlllER, Librarian
Carolina II igh chool, Grccm·illc

In response to req uests made by .i\ I iss ancy Janc Day
and 'drs. Jessie P. Cann on, many illu ~ t ra tions of library
activities ha,·c been received from school librarians throughout the tate. \Vc appreciate th e pictures whi ch hmc been
submitted and regret that such a suwll percentage of th em
could be includ ed in this imiC. ctuall y, the cos t of reproducing pictures for publica tion (a , er<lge cost is four to fi ve
dollars each ) h ~1s limited our selection considerabl y. The
editor hopes, hmn.'\er, that a futu re iss ue of th e Sottlh
Carolina Libwrian might be dc,·o tcd to oth er aspects of
our school library program.

In th e pas t few years, bulldozers have pushed aside long
leaf pin es and palmettos iu the Carolina low country and
~moo th cd out red hills and valleys in the upper part of the
state, making way for our ever-expanding program of building for education in ou th Carolina.
In the majority of th ese buildings we find school libraries playing a most important and well-defin ed role.
Although our school libraries arc in th eir infancy wh en
compared to many, our philosophy of library servi ce is the
same-that of teaching students and, in every way possible enriching th eir experiences.

J\ !iss Day has rcq u e~ t cd lltat all th e pi ctu res which
were submitted for this issue be kept on fil e in her o!Ticc.
If th is docs not tncel \\i th your approval, pl ease wri te Lo
Irs. Jessie P. Ca nnon, libraria n, rcenvill c Jnnior Il igh
School, Crecmillc, S. C., and th e pictmes will be return ed
to you.

I1lu trated on the following pages are ten school library
actiYitics. Each represents a different school library in
South Carolina. N o attempt ha been made to in clud e
pictures of such essential library procedures a selecting
books, cataloging, shcl\'ing, sending o\·crduc notices and
the like. Rather, th e emphasis has been placed on th ose
features of school librari:mship which are actively publici:.:i ng our school library program.

Those who assi ted in th e selection of the c pictures
felt that they had received some good ideas by seeing what
other librari were doing. \Vc hope that you will, loo t
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Book -on-Ex hib it is a coo;Jcrati,·c cxhibiti n"' cn ·ice
sponsored b y twenty-seven of the natio:1's lcaclin-• publishers of jun io r lib ra~y books. Th e FJ57-5S exh ibit consis t of 600 books, coi·cring a ll grade frr m ki nderga rten
th roug h high school. B y th ::: c:1d of b y, tc:1 So .1 th arolina chool libraries wi 1 ha,·e participated in th;s yea r's
program .

Th e sch ool li b rary i frcquen t;y called upo:1 to ass ist
m the ac ti vities of oth er departm ents and sch ool grou ps.
D ,1 ri ng D ecem ber, for cxam,J:c, t~1 c Abbevi lle IJ igh School
L ib rary coopcratcJ with th e sc 'c:1cc clq;:n tment in eli playing materia ~s on nuc:car c:1crgy. b th e p:ct:Jrc bc:ow, one
of the trm·eling science teach er from th e Oak R idge Tns titute o f
uclcar Studies cxp:a:n th e n uclea r rc:1 ctor to
cience stud ent and library club m em bers.

Booh-On-Exhibit
Ilanna Il igh

clwol Library,

A bbeville Il igh

nderson

chool L ibrar)' and

cience Department C ooperate on

6
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Lancaster Senior H igh

chool Library Serves as A-V Center for the School

A unique feature of the Lancaster High School Library
the Audio-Visual Department. UJ1dcr the direction of
the ubrarian, tudents learn to operate the sixteen millimeter movie projector.
IS

In addition to publicizing library materials and stimulating in tcrcst in reading, bulletin boards serve as an inspirational medium, a decorative addition, and a means
of offering student an opportunity of working out creative
ideas. The bulletin hoard on the right was copied by a
Union High School student from a small advertisement
in a professional journal.

Bulletin Board,
Union IIigh School Library

7
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The fi,·c stud en t libraria ns on the left are members
partanburg Iligh chool Library Club who took

of the

part on the Book \Vcck Program in November. The student on the top-lc,·cl explained the observance of Book
\Vcek and announced the oth er topics. On the next level
were book for pleasure reading, th en book for information, pamphlets, and finally, newspapers. Following the
general theme, " Know Your Library," these talks were
made over th e intercommunication system to th e entire
school.
\ hilc library club activities may vary widely, their
primary purpo e is to publicize library services and encourage the usc of book and oth er library materials. A
mo t unusual activity i

represented below by the float

which was prepared by the the IJartsvill e High School
Library Club and entered in th e sch ool's h omecoming
parade.

8
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Serious tudent
Green ea Iligh chool Library

o. 2

Two Casual Readers,
Central ' lementary chool Librctr)',
umler

One section of the Green Sea H igh chool Library
has been cml\'crted into a guidance laboratory. The material included in this section was selected to assi t the
home-room teachers and counselors in helping students
solve their indi,·idual problem .

nizccl as one of the most effective means of inspiring
young readers.
Through participation m professional programs like
Books-on-E\.hibi t, cooperating \\'ith other activities of the
school, observing :\ ational Book \ \' cek, using a udio-l'isua 1
materials, and preparing attractiYe bulletin boards, school
libraries arc making students and others aware of their
ercr-incrcasmg facilities and their expanding services.

The mats are new this year at Hemingway's Elementary
School Library, but the story hour has long been rccog-

9
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SCEA'S LIBRARY SECTION MEETING
A R eport By MR . JESSIE P. CA• ON, Librarian
Greenville Junior lJ igh School

list ma y do so by writing
of South Carolina.

Iiss Burge at th e Universit.

Miss Carrie Boggs reported that workshops for sch ool
librarians were organized in every district in the state. Fi,·c
ha ve already been held and th e ot her arc scheduled to
m eet soon .

On the afternoon of March 21 th e 26th annual meeting of th e Library Section of the South Carolina Education Association was held in th e Pa rish H ouse of St. John's
Episco pal Church in Columbia. The president, Mrs.
Betty Foran, librarian of Dreh er IIigh School, presided.

J\ liss Elizabeth Richardson and l iss ancy Jane Day
reported that the m eeting of the II igh chool Library
ssociation in Rock IJill was well planned , \'Cry entertaii~
ing and generally successful.

After an introduction of gues ts, I iss Jean Lee Latham,
author of Carry On, 1r. Bowditch and This Dear-Bought
Land, told in detail how a book i built. II er xperience
in digging up facts n ecessa ry for writing these and other
books were most thrilling. Those of u who were given
this opportunity to peep behind th e scenes of book building will ever-a fter have more respect for th e books we
handle.

l\ 1iss J\ lartha Jon es. chairman of the nominating CC'lll mittcc. presented the followi ng slate of officers for 19 531959 :

Pres id ent- Miss Elizabeth Richardson, Il anna High
ll igh School, Ande rson.

Mi s Lath am was most complimentary f the man y unusual service that librarians have given her in various
places where sh e has clon e re ca rch . A we listened spellbound to this retelling of her contacts with librarians here
and there, we felt proud to belong to a profes ion that
gi,·es a scconcl-milc service as a matter of course-even on
Christmas D ay.

Vice President- Mis Margia Brissie, Abbeville IJ igh
School.
Secretary ·- ~I iss tlary Brown, Oakway.
These off icers were elected without oppo ition .

SCHSLA NEWS

ll cr warm personality radiated friend ship, good cheer
and a real zest for livi ng and workin g. All of us who were
pri,·il cgccl to hea r tliss Latham not only have a new insight into the building of books, but we ga ined real inspiration for doing the everyday ta ks with more enthusiasm.

The n ewly elected offffi cers of the ou th Carolina 11 igh
School Librarv Association arc:
Pre iclcnt ..:._ llilda Richey, Il anna Iligh School, Ander on .
Vice Presiden t - Linda Johnson, Ri ver High chool,
Charl eston .
Secretary- Steve \ Va ters, Bamberg High chool.
Treasurer- Butch twater, University High School,
Columbia.
Reporter- R oger Smarr Columbia IIigh chool.
The program of the annual meeting of the s ociation
foll ows:

During th e bu inc s meeting that followed, I iss ancy
Burge gave h er report a chairman of th e committee on
outh Carolina au th ors. Th e first supplement to th e original list which was distributed Ia t pring i appea ring in
thi i sue of the outh Carolina Librarian. A second supplement will list books in print <mel a third will give books
out of print. nyonc wishing to obtai n a copy of the first

SOUTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Annual

March 8

lccting

1

8:00

Winthrop College
tlarch

8 :45 A. '1. -

-8, 195

:45 A. f. -

Iarch 7

1

1:00-5:00 P. i\1. 6:00 P. '1. -

8: 45

R cgi tration, Johnson H all .

. 1. -

10 :00 A.

upper, College Dining Room.

L-

1

Break fast, College Dining R oom.
Tour of Campu ( or )
Films, Johnson ll all
xccutive Board
Business

Ieeting.

Ieeting, John on H all.

10: 00 A. f . - Libraria ns' Discussion Group, Parlor of
Johnson Hall , Dr. J . C. Ilollcr, D irector of Division of
In struction, State D epartm ent of Education.
1:00 P . 1.- Lun ch, College Dining R oom.

7: 1 5-9: 15 P . M.- Gen eral 11ccting, Johnson Hall ,
Jarvi Dean loorc, Pre idcnt CH L , pre iding.
Invoca tion
Greetings from \ inthrop
Introd uction of

. M. -

Adjournment.

tate Officer

Advisor - Mi
ancy Jane Day, upen·i or of Library en ·ice, tate D epartment of ' ducation, Columbia,
outh Carolina; Mrs. Betty Foran Librarian Dreher Il igh
ch ool, Columbia, ou th Carolina .

IE TliAT BOOK pre entcd by Library Clubs
9 :15-10: 15 - Infom1al gath eri ng, John on H al l.
10

THE LIBRARY AND THE INDUSTRIAL DEVELO PM EN T OF SOUTH CAROLINA
By

J. B. II OW ELL

The yea rs si nce 1950 have witnessed a ' tcady and substantial increa e in the industrial dcvciopmcnt of outh
Carolina. In his " tate of th e State" message to th e G eneral As embly in January, GoYcrnor Timm erman proudly
pointed out that durin g the three years of h is ad ministratio n the industria 1 growth of th e ta tc has reached 350
million dollar in new plants and the expansion of exi ting
ones.
nd, in looking ahead, a leading industrialist contends that this expansion has crea ted an a tmosphere of
confidence that outh Carol ina can ,·crv definitely a ttrac t
its share of new industries in the future.

JR .

The Coll ege Library
D espite the dc,·clopmcnt of th eir own special collections, th e new industrial libraries rely rath er heavily upon
th e old, wcll-cstabli heel academic li braries.
There are at least three obvious reasons for th ·s dependence. In the first place, there arc a number of stand ard reference work which arc presently unavailable on th e
m arket and, th erefore, must be borrmvcd. cco ncll y, there
arc, in addition to th e out-o f-print items, those reference
materials whose infrequ nt usc justify Lhc ir being borro\\'cd
rather than bought.
ncl , fin all y, there is th e urgent demand for informatio n by the researcher or labora tory tcchn;icia n who, unable to wait for the da ta to be secured
through regular channels, telephones th e neares t technical
libra ry and makes his request.
lt is no t surprisi ng that th e Clemson College Library,
embraci ng the largest technical collection in th e state, ·is
constantl y being called upon to serve the old as well as
the newer indu5trics. The effect of indu5try has been felt
at e1·ery point of contact with th e public-direct ser\'icc
from loan and reference desks, letters, and requests for
interlibrary loans and photo5 tat copies of articles . The director o f ·th e Clemson Library was recentl y requested to
•assist in th e planning of a new technical library for a
neighbori ng industry.
·

The influx of industry has had its effect upon every
in titution of the communitv and Lh c state, and th e libra ry
has not escaped.
Iany pccip:c who have moved into the
state in recent yea rs h ave come fro m areas of th e country
which are noted for cxccptionall v good li bra ry service. This
is particularly true o f th o c who have been accustomed to
Eastern, i\tl idwcstcrn and California libraries. Industrial
research workers and technicians, m m·i ng with their company have in many in stances found th emselves in isola ted communities with limited library coll ections and a
dea rth of technical materials.
Florida libraria n recently
described the new picture of library serl'icc in th e o uth
a gracefully ag ing librari es b eing jerked awake by a d emanding pLiblic. The c new demands upon our librari es
are being met in a number of wa. s with varying degrees
of SUCCe .

The Public Library
Oth er than securing addi tional finan cial support and,
in turn m ore adequa te library buildings, coll ections and
staff, m ost public librarians agree that th ey must continue
to " make do." And am ong th ese librarians th e consensus
seems to be tha t th ey ca n serve th ese new indu trial groups
by foll owing the five uggcstions which arc listed below :
l. Spending as much of the present budget as is fea ible
on th e referen ce books and periodicals which arc m ost
frequen tl y requested.
2. Arranging library hours and staff sch edules o as to
gii'C the best service (A public library in an industrial
area in Georgia, aft er re-studyi ng its h ours, began
opening at ten in the morning and remaining open
until 10:30 P . M .)
3. D etermining the extent to which the reference collection and the reference consulta nt o f the ' tate Library Board can supplement th e resources and services of the individual librarv.
4 . Subscribing, if possible, to · the Applied Science and
T echnology In dex <llld the Business Periodic(J/s Tndex
( formerl y Industrial Arts Index ), to determine w hat
articles arc being publi5hed in the fields o f business
and industrY. These arc available fro m the 11. \ .
\ ilson Co~1pan y at $165 .00 and $26.00, re5pecti,·cly, per year.
5. Borrowing that which is not immcdiatelv available
on interlibrary loan. The locating of technical as
well as other journals will be made considcm bl y easier
with the publica tion of the outhec1stem upplement
to the nion List of Serials. The periodic, 1 holdings
of a t least three South Carolina libraries- Clemson
College, Furman
nivcrsitY. and the
niversitv o f
Sou th Carolina-will be included in this publication .

The Specia I Library
lnd ustrie wh ich opera te research programs in the state
have for th e most part orga ni zed omc type of reference
collection. These pccial libraries vary widely in size and
complcxitv from th e mall uncia sified reference sh elf to a
highl y organized technical library.
n exa mple of th e mall techn ical collection with less
than form al supervision is th at of La France Industries,
incorporated, in nd cr on Co mty. This collection, which
conta ins sc,·eral hundred books on textiles and dyeing and
thousands of color charts, is housed in the office of a
textile ch emist.
R epresentative of an indu trial library which is opera ting on a somewh a t larger scale is that of the D ccring1illiken R e earch Trust Company in P endl eton. \Vithout
benefit of a professio nal librarian, D rRTC maintains an
up-to-date pccia l collection of technical reference books
and subscribes to more than a h undred journals in the field
of textile chemistry and manufacturing.
pon its removal
to a nc\ loca tion later in th e vear or carl\' in 1959, the
Resea rch Trust Company plans ·for a con siderable enlarge·
ment of it fac ilities and the cmp!oymcnt of a trained librarian.
Of the larger technical libraries, South Carolina claims
at least two-the T echnical I nformation Service Library
of DuPont's Savannah R il'cr Laboraton· in ikcn and the
Information cn·ices Center of th e \ . est Virginia Pulp
and Paper C ompany in Charleston . Both arc manned by
a professional taff and function as highly specialized
resea rch libraries.
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NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK IN SOUTH CAROLINA
ational Library\ eek was ob ervcd throughout the United tatcs for the first time i\farch 16-22, 195 . Manv 'outh
Carolina libraries participated in the observance of L \V. The L \ V acti,·ities of nine libraries in this sta te arc summarized below.

1

The Junior Chamber of Commerce sponsored an oldest
book conte t. Of th e 1 H books, magazine and n ewspaper which were entered, the oldest book prO\·ed to be
the Examination of herlock, published in 1756.

Aiken County Library
JOSEPHI E CRoucu, Librarian
L\ was introduced b a special radio broadcast and
the following programs and activitic were scheduled
throughout the week: Demonstration stops of bookmobile
service, distribution of bookmobile sch ed ul es, read ing lists
0 FJ E WEEK DRIVE.
and book marks, and a
County-wide publicity consisted of window display bulletin board arrangement , local newspaper articles, radio
broadcasts and "spot" announcements. The entire program
pointed up the importance of reading and the use of libraries; thus, emph asizing the th me " \ ake Up and
R ead."

Greenville Public Library
Tow, Libwrian
CHARLES E.
L\ was introduced in the Greenville area with a
TV program spon ored bv th e Donaldson Air Force Base.
The program consisted o'f a panel eli cussion on the best
use that could be made of 100 in building a basic refermong the seven
ence coli ction for a hom e libraray.
pancli ts were two librarians - 1iss Barbara Poole, base
librarian at Donaldson and Jr. Charles E. tow.
displav on the caboard Airline R ailwa y's fir t traveling library ·in the outh was featured at the Greenville
Public Library throughout L \ .

Cherokee County Library
ELL GARRARD, Librarian
Open hou e each afternoon highlighted the observance
of TL\ at the Cherokee County Library. Members of
various ci,·ic and women's clubs served as sponsors and
hosts each afternoon, and a book prize was donated daily
by the spon oring organization.
A panel eli cussion on books, people and libraries was
carried by the radio station with a lawyer as moderator
pecial
and two young housewives as panel members.
newspaper article included lists of books mo t cherished
by cveral prominent people, and account of the importance of reading by a textile executive, a retired minister
and a former high school librarian.
A survey was m ade by all the chool in the city and
county in order to determine the number of books found
in the homes f chool children and the number read during the pa t yea r. chool libraries empha izecl th e reading
of at lea t one book during NL \

Horry County Memoria l Libr ary
KATHLEEN GrLLELA o, Librarian
In addition to utilizing the u ual media of communication during 1 L\ , IIorry ounty Library:
ecured three avid readers as speakers for high school
assembly program -a retired General of the U. S. fari ne
Corp , the County attorney, and a !yr tl e Beach business
man who is a native of Il olland and a world tra,·eler;
H onored a uthors of llorry County by displaying informal pictures of them with the books and magazine they
have written;
ncl per uaded a local gift shop to include ju\'cnilc
books in the regular stock si nce there is no book store in
Conway. The librarv assisted in the initial selection of
·
these l)ooks.

Oconee County Library
IRs. ELIZABETH B. CREE , Librarian

Chester Public Library
E JA E PoRTER Libraricm

} RA

Climaxing tl1e obscn·ance of NL\ V in Oconee ountv
was the showing of a good film on librar\' sen·ice on Friday, Jarch 21. The film wa ponsorccl i:)\· the \Valhalla
Ja~'CC , and wa followed by a que tion and answer period
conducted by the County Library Commission.
An open hou e was held earlier in the week at the
Cros Roads Branch Librarv, the ncwe t of the four branch
·
libraric in the county.

The radio tation carried "spot" announcements, book
"tea crs," and a special recording by Iifton Fadiman and
other . Both local new papers cooperated fully, with one
paper devoting an entire page to stories and pictures pors a preliminary to TL\ , a
tra •ing library activities.
number of borrow r were asked for li ts of th ir favorite
books. The book selected w rc featured in an exhibit in
a ge turc of good will the librarv declared
the library.
a moratorium on fines for the week, and all o,·crduc book
were given an invitation to "come home free."

Pick ens Co unty Library
RIGHT, LibrCirian

~ [ RCARE'l \

Colleton County Libra ry

pccial features of L\ at Pickens Countv Library
included:
n adclrc s to the local R otary Club just prior to • L\\'
b\' f iss Estellcne P. \ Valkcr of the tate Libran· Board
o~ the hi tory and development of public libr~1rics in
outh arolina; an Open liouse at the libraf\· which was
spon orcd by the women' · clubs of ~ a lc~·; a s·alc of duplicate library books no longer needed; a prize for the onethou andth regi tercel borrower re-ached during a recenth·begun re-registration of borrO\\'er ; a Board i\Ieeting at

IRs. ARQUERITE . Tno JP o ' , Libwrian
Over 200 patrons and 125 school tudents visited th e
ollcton ounty ~lemorial Library' Open I lou con Tueclay afternoon during L \ . Greeting these guest were
four outh arolina author - ~Ji s Katherin e Drayton
lover, 1frs. Iorreli
Iavrant imons, lis Beulah
whose books \\'ere
KnightBinkley and the R ev. B. L.
on eli ·plav along with the writings of nine re id ent of
Colleton · ounty.
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Spartanburg County

wh ich Miss M ary Aiken of Pickens, new library in terne,
was introduced by th e president of the Board; and a visit
at the close of th e week by th e Director of th e Folger
Shakespea re Library, D r. Louis B. Wriight, of vVashington, D . C.
Special exh ibits of books on loan from a Greenville
book shop and from C lemson College, in addition to displays of new books purchased by the library, decorated the
building along wi th the posters which emphasized the importance and pleasure of books and libraries.

It is ironical indeed that in this alphabetical listing
Spartanburg comes at the encl. Actua ll y, Spartans, under
the direction of Mr. J. G. fcCrackcn and the librarians
of the area, have done more to promote L
than any
other group in the state. Beginning with a LibraryV/cek
Planning Dinner on January 23, the program was organized on a county-wide basis through the efforts of twelve
committees.
(Continued on Page H, Col. 2)

THE LIBRARY SERVICES ACT AND SCHOOL LIBRARIES
The Board of the American Association of School Librarians wishes also to enlist the understanding and support
of public library personnel for the continuing development
of school library service which is an integral part of school
administration and of instruction. Public Library personnel can provide such support through interpretation to the
lay public of this statement and the statements herein
quoted from Public Library Service.

Sch ool lib rarians arc urged to explain to educatorsparticularly school administra tors throughout the country
- that library services in rural areas provided under the
Library ervices Act arc not substitutes for libraries within
schools. T he following statement was prepared by the
AASL Committee on the Library Services Act, headed by
Louise M ered ith, Supervisor of Ins tructional Materials and
Libraries, State D epartment of Education, Nashville, Tennessee:

re you limiting your professional reading to the same
few jour.nals? vVe all know how this kind of thing piles
up, but there's gold (and stimulation) in those mountains.
See some of the following-and call them also to the attention of your fellow-staff members:

Because of the recent passage of the Library Services
Act, the Board of D irectors of the American Association
of chool Libraries feels that at this time it is important
for school and public libraries to review the distinctive
functio ns of school library service and public library service and to distinguish clearly between them. Therefore,
the Board of the American Association of School Librarians
wishes to confirm the following statement from Public Library Service: " P ublic Library Service to schools is not a
substitute for a library within a school. The public library
activities should be designed to encourage the growth of
school 1ibraries."

U ESCO Bulletin for Libraries. The ov.-Dcc. 1957
issue is devoted to audio-visual services in public libraries.
Adult Leadership. The ovember issue contains several
thought-provoking articles, particularly one by Paul II .
Sheats, "U ESCO and World Wide Adult Education". ee also the December issue for the story on the
public library in Cairo, Georgia, and January for Mrs.
Stevenson's stirring inaugural address.

The Board of the American Association of chool Libraries believes that school library services planned, financed and administered by the Board of Education, are
a necessary part of a good educational program. The Board
believes further that the development and improvement
of such library service to provide for children in school the
library resources that are related to the curriculum and
needed for an effective school program are primary responsibilities of school administrators and school librarians.

Channels. This is a twice-a-month roundup of ideas
and trends in health and welfare, public relations and
education, which never fails to contain a ,new viewpoint
or a bright idea, and lists much good free material.

There arc many ways in which school librarians can
be of service in the implementation of the Library Services
Act: ( 1) by planning and participating in the extension
and improvement of library service in rural areas through
public libraries; ( 2) by recruitment of young people for
work in libraries; and ( 3) by cooperation in the development of plans for dcmonstra tions under the Act.

The Ilartsvillc Township Memorial Library conducted
a special program on books and reading in connection with
the visit of [rs. Ruth Tooze, Director of the Children's
Book Caravan, on February the 4th and 5th. Mrs. Tooze,
who has been called the ") ohnny Applescecl of children's
books", carries a choice selection of some nine hundred
books with her from state to state and from library to
library. These books were on display at Hartsville Township Memorial Library during the period of the program
and children and adults were invited to see the books for
themselves and to talk with Mrs. Tooze about books and
reading.
n the last night of the program parents and
others interested in children's books were invited to meet
Mrs. Toozc at the library to examine children's books and
to discuss children's reading interests.

The Board of the American Association of School Librarians takes this opportunity to point out that the purpose of the Library Services Act is "to promote the further
extension by the several states of public library services
to rural areas." It believes that if funds provided by this
Act \\·ere used to finance a library within a school, such use
would be contrary to the intent of this legislation, and
would deter the development of school libraries within the
schools.
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THE LIBRARY OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
By ELIZABETH
(Fourth

111

. ' iVILLIAMs,

Associate Librarian

a series of articles on Interesting Libraries of South Carolina, th e followi ng is an
acco unt of th e State's largest library of medical literature. )

In pre-R evolutionary and Revolutionary clays, Charleston , as one of the lea ding cities of the Eastern seaboard,
was important also as a medical center. Th e doctors of the
city organized th e Medical Soci ety of South C arolina in
1789 and began building up a library for th e use of its
members. The M edical Society soon felt the need for a
medical school in Charleston for th e training of physicians,
and, with the encouragement of Dr. Thom as Cooper of
th e outh Carolina College, worked toward the establishment of such a school. In 1824, under th e auspice of th e
edical College of outh Carolina
1ecli cal ociet , the
was opened, and its first class was graduated in 1825. The
College was situated on Queen Street, in "a pleasant and
airy part of the city," and from 18 36 the Society's library
wa h ou eel in a room in this building. An earl y catalogue
of the coll ege describes the library as "extensive and valuable . . . containing upwards of three thousand ml umcs
of stand ard and choice works." Th e tuden ts were allowed
the use of th e books, "on paying five doll ars, and furnishing a sa tisfa ctory guaranty for th eir return without inju ry."

up th e Iecl ical Center. A large part of the library's work
is in reference and research, both for local doctors and
doctors in oth er parts of th e state. Books and journal
articles, if needed, arc also lent to outh Carolina doctors
and to hospi tal libraries in the state.
The .. cclical College library h as a small coll ction of
hi torical material, separate from th e 1eclical ociety's
books, mostl y on outh Carolina m edi cine, as well as handwritten th eses of the students from abo ut 1 34.
Although medical acti,·itv in Charleston has in creased
tremendously from its first ·beginnings into th e 1ed ical
Center as we now know it, som e of th e problems of the
librarian remain th e same, as shown by these quotations
from th e ea rl y minutes of th e M ed ical Society:
"[Th e Committee of the Library] were sorry to
add that Dr. l\loultrie appeared to be a delinquent, having kept Rus ell' s Aleppo 20 clays
longer than th e tim e prescribed by th e rule."
( 1796)
"The 6th volume of the American Encyclopedia
... appears to have been taken ou t bv Dr. D a,·icl
Ramsay in l arch 1806." ( 1813)
·

The vVar Between th e tates interrupted th e classes
of th e M edical College, which were suspended from M arch
1861 until ovcmbcr 1865 . The bombing of the city and
Federal occupation re ultcd in th e loss of some of the
M edical ocicty's books, but fortunatel y the looters were
attracted by the more recent works and left th e valuable
ones.

NL W in Spartanburg County
(Con tin uecl from Page 13)
Th e ixtcen H ome D emonstra tion Clubs in the county
selected L W as th eir program topic for !larch . Each
club held a book reviewing contest and th e winner in each
was presented a cook book by the library. 1rs. Verona
Thoma librarian of Spartanburg Junior College, served
as chairman of the contest comm ittee.

In 19 14 the M edical College moved to a new loca tion
opposite Roper Hospital and began to build up its own
library. As Dr. Joseph I. v a ring states in the Medical
Library As ociation Bulletin (Vol. 3 , p . 253, 1950): "The
yea r 1915 probably marks the final declin e of the [Medical
Society] library as an active in trument. This was the time
when the library of the [edical Coll ege began to grow,
and to provide current book and journals which were lacking in the old library."* The Librar -Pathology building
was erected in 19 30 on Luca and C alhoun trcets, and
the ll cclical College library was able to occupy its new,
and present, quarters. Since that tim e it has continued to
grow and now con ist of 29,000 book and bound periodical and subscribes to 4 5 journals each year.

Book reviews were pre en ted from 12: 15 to 12: 55 each
clay during L' in th e upstairs dining room of th e " ' &
' Cafeteria: 1onclay, Dr. ' . C. H erbert, Jr., reviewed
"Centu ry of th e urgeon"; Tuesday, Dr. Rosamond Boyd,
" The atural uperiority of " ' omen"; \ ecl nesday, John
" ' illis, " Where Did You Go?" "Ou t," " \Vl1 at Did You
D o?" " 1 othing"; Thur clay, the R ev. Caper aterlee, " In
the 'Vet"· Friday, Irs. Perrin D argan, " ncl the Price
is Right"· and aturclay, Emmet ' alsh "Baruch, His
Own tory."

Th e M edical ociety library wa neglected from 19 15
on not receiving th e care and hou ing it deserved, but
tacked away in oclcl corners of both Old and ew Roper
H ospitals. nl y in the Ia t year or two, through the devoted efforts of Dr. ' aring, ha th e more valuable part
of this library found an adeq uate resting place in an attractive room on the second Boor of the library building.
This old library, to which the 1edical College owed so
much in its early clay , i now once more within the precincts of th e College.

1r . ' inifred Poole librarian of J cnkins Iligh chool,
scheduled open house at many of the count schools and
a number of the book tores duri ng L \ .
PT meetings were cle,·otecl to a eli cu sion of books
and reading. These programs were arranged bv frs. Jargaret Landers, librarian at Ilou ton Elementary chool.
A book fair wa held for three day in the Blackwell
Building at Chesnee, and anoth er was sponsored in \ codruff by th e Jun ior Chamber of Commerce. Irs. Elizabeth
tephen , librarian at partanburg Iligh chool was
in cha rge of the book fairs.

The library of today serves the doctor , students and
nurses of the
eclical Coll ege, th e chool of Pharmacy,
th e chool of ursing, and the ho pitals which now make
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ARCHITECT'S MODEL OF THE UNIVERSITY'S NEW UNDERGRADUATE LIBRARY
Grou nd wa s broken in mid- !arch for the new libra ry building which will be devoted exclus:vcl y to und ergraduate stud y at t he
nivers: ty of South Carolina. ~ l r . 1- l itchcll Reames,
assistant librarian of orthwestern State College of Louisiana, ha s been appointed librarian of
th e Undergraduate Division at arolina .

'33 Administration of chool Library
Three scme ter hours.
S-+ 1 R eference \ ork . .. --------Three semester hours.

SUMMER COU r. SES IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
The following courses in library sc:en12e \\'ill be offered
by outh Carolina colleges during th :: 19 58 summ er
scs ion:

STX-\VEEK COU RSES

SI -\VEEK TERM

Juu c 9-July 18
Lib. ci. 121. Reference Books and
Bibliogra ph y
.
I iss Burge
3 cr.
or . (9- 10 :30 A.M., \ . ardlaw 203 ) .
Lib . Sci. 512 5. Book fo r Children
iss Burge
3 cr. U or G. (11 A. .-12 :30 P. ., \. ardlaw 203)

June 11-Jul yZZ
35 Orga ni za tion of laterials for School
Libraries
~ I iss Bickley
Three cmester hours

36 Classifica tion and Catalogi ng

i\ liss lclntvre
Prerequi ite: Library cicnce 35 or its eq uivalent
in practical experience. Three semester hour~.

*G- 54 Children's Litcr<l turc

Miss McKeown

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Y/ INTHROP COLLEGE

*SH Books fo r Young People
Th ree semester hours.

i s M ci ntyre

T IJ RF:E-V/EEK COUR E
Jun e 9-J une 27
Lib. Sci. Sl311. Library
uidancc for Teacher and
Administra tors.
iss
alclwcll. 3 cr. U or G.
(9 A. f. to I oon, !J igh 'chool Library, Wardlaw ).
Jun e 30-J uly 18
Librarv 'ci. Sll l.
Organization of chool Library laterials '! iss
Caldwell. 3 cr.
. (9 .l\rl. to
oon, \ ard law;
room to be announ ced ).
Library 'ci. S 11 9 1.
electi on of Books and Oth er l atcrial~ 1rs.
loose. 3 cr.
. (9 .f\ l. to Toon, IJ igh chool
Library, \ ardlaw).
Jul y 21 - ugu~t 8
Librarv ci. Sll5l.
:dminis tration o f th e School Library- l is~ Burge.
3 cr. . (9 i\.~1. to oon, \ Vardlaw 20 3).

1iss Biekky·

1bs

~lc l ntyre

Three seme ter hour .
46 on-Book i\ la terials
~ ! iss \\1 ri ght
(This class will be offered if the enrollm ent is sufficient )
Prereq ui ~ ite: Library Science 35 or its eq ui,·alcnt
in prac tical experience. Three sem es ter hours.
June 11-J ul y1
*The c two courses may be taken for grad uate credit.

TH REE-\ VEE K TE R.\ 1
Jul y 2 3- ugust 12
1 otc: The folk"·::1g cour c will be offered if the enrollm ent is sufficient.
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SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION STANDARD NINE-AN OFFICIAL INTER PR ETATION
-+ .

In ctobcr, 1957, C\'Cral members of the C oll ege Section of CL addressed letters to Dr. \Villi am tanley
lloole, seekin g answers to specific qu estions concernin g
outh ern Association Standard
ine-Th e Library. Dr.
l l oolc passed th e ques tions on to Dr. D nald C . Agn ew,
Executive ccretary, C ommis ion on C ollege and Universities of th e ssocia tion, with the rcquc t that th ey be
answered "o ffcially" b y headquarters.

An equi valent full -tim e stud ent is cleri,·ecl by a form ula
which cli,·icl cs the number of courses taken bv parttim e stud ents b y th e am ount of th e regular fLill-tim c
load, and these equ ivalent full-tim e students arc added
to the total number of reg ul ar full-time st udents.
1 ight sch ool stud ents wh o take courses for degree
credit should b e in clud ed . p to th is yea r, we h ave
counted th e full-tim e stud ents in th e regular session
and h ave ignored th e summ er school students. \ c
arc moving in th e directi on of counti ng all of the students including th e su m mer sch ool studen ts and the
full yea r of operation in m aking calculations. As a
matter of fact, th is was optional with the colleges this
year. I b el ieve that wi thin a year or two this pattern
will be full y established .
5. \ , h at is includ ed in perm a nent q ui pm en t is, of
course, partl y a matter of judgm ent. In general, we
advise peopl e that th ey may cou nt replacemen ts of
item like typewriters, but when a n ew or addit ional
typewriter is bought, this wo uld no t come under the
reg ular expend iture but would be regarded a a capital
item . Of cour c, furniture and that sort of thing would
be rega rd ed as permanent equi pmen t.
6. I ca nnot sav for the A ocia tion wha t attiuclc would
b e taken toward th e percentage uggcstecl in L yle:
" dministrati on of the ollcgc Library." l would personally tend to agree with him becau e h e knows much
more abo ut it than I do, bu t f sh ould thin k that he
would be th e first to say tha t this formula ca nno t be
rigidl y applied to all kinds of institutions. For exampl e, in som e small coll eges wi th rela ti vely poor libraries, we have suggested tha t a proport iona te amo unt
for books, periodicals, and bindings should be incrca eel ignifica ntl y, at lea t for s ,·era! years. \ Ve
enco urage th em to get pccial gra nts for this purpose.
7. It is true that in th e repo rt blank under tanclarcl
inc, we a k for th e library b udget, and as you properly suggc t, this bud get m ay not be realis tic in terms
of exp enditures. IJowc,·cr, un der ta nclarcl E igh t we
request the college to repor t on actu ~1 l expenditures.
It has b een very useful to u to compare expendi tures
with the budget, and in m any cases when th e fi nancial
problems a re acute or th e commi ttee docs not understand th e fin ancial ituation a reported on th e bla nks,
th e college is req uired to furnis h an audit which of
course sh ows th is material in detai l. Our purpo c in
thi is to try to get the in titution to make a reali tic
b udget a nd to stimulate the librarian to actuall y cxp ncl th e b udge t alloca tion . I can cite some p~cific
instance wh en we h ave been helpful in thi regard.
\ \'h en ta nclarcl 1ine was ch anged to require a 25
m in im um expenditure p er student, the Committee on
ta nclards and R eport del iberately included the student wages as a part of th e calcuh1tion to cu hion
what som e thought was a radical incre-ase from an expend iture of 15 per tuclen t to 25 per student. T11c
answer to your que tion, th en, i that from some
points of view the including of student \\·ages docs in
fac t, weaken the tanclarcl in terms of th e 0\·cr-all requiremen t. Ilowe,·cr, my own opinion would be that
the mini mu m 25 is now too low and that some attent ion should be giycn to tudcnt wages. This is one

D r. gncw kindl y repli ed and , beca use hi an wcrs arc
direct, forth right and h elpful , Dr. Iloolc ought and received permission for them to be publish ed in The South
Caroli na Librarian. Th e text of Dr. gncw's letter follows:
By way of preambl e, I would like to say th at th e general a ttitude of the Association as it is refl ected in the va rious committees of th e Association is a inccrc de ire to b e
helpful to colleges seekin g admiss ion and to colleges on
the m embership list. Oftentimes the b est help possible is
in terms of visits and in ad vice on qualitative matters.
Th ere i a sincere effo rt to avoid setting up minute quantita ti ve standa rds tha t might be applied b y rul e of thumb
but which application might avoid th e real purposes of th e
sociation . \ • hil e I recognize that we h ave not been as
grea t a h elp to our m ember in titution as many of us
would desire, we h ave certainly clon e much for the in titutions that h ave com e into member hip during th e last ten
of fift een yea rs. There arc m any in tance in which library
build ings were built, fa cilitie improved, competent librarians employed, the working conditi ons of th e librarians
improved, the b ook h oldings sh ored up, largely b eca use of
the influen ce of the
ociation.

l. The statement " The librarian and other m ember of
th e profc sional staff sh ould . . . ha ve comparable
alari cs" I b elieve m eans e,xactl y wha t it says, but interpretation of this must res t on the definiti on of th e
word "comparable" . \ · e would m ea n that the librarian and the library staff sh ould h ave salaries comparable to those whose training and experience and
tenure in the institution a faculty m embers is comparable.
2. There i no doubt ab out n ewspapers on m icrofilm b eing cla eel as periodical , if this m aterial is s stematicall y compiled and ava ilabl e. Of co ur e, the word
"a udio-visual" does no t rule out this classi fi ca tion but
include possibly m any other types of m aterial such a
film strips, slid es, records, etc.
3. I b elieve it i true tha t libraria n in th e outh usually
h ave faculty rank . I kn ow that thi i a point that i
strcs eel in conn ection with coll cg
ccking m embership in the A ociation . U nfortun ately, th e present
blank on tanclarcl in c docs not specifically ask thi
questi on . I will d raw this to the a ttention of the C omm ittee on tancl arcls and R eport and ee if this item
ca n be added . I b elieve tha t the librarian in almost
all, if not all, of the major in titutions h ave full professorial ra nk. H owever it i true tha t in mall colleges very often th e lib rari an h olds th e ra nk of ssi tant or ssociate P rofe o r. It i certainly po sible
tl1at female librarians ma h ave difficulty in thi respect, b ut I imagi ne that thi difficulty i clecrea ing
as we in i t mo re and m ore on equal pay and rank for
teach er regardless of sex.
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of th e probl ems which I would hope the Committee
on the Library might ad vise us about. You h a\'c asked
for an expl anation of the word "disti nctl y" a it appea r in th e fir t paragraph of tanda rd 1 inc. I admit
that thi is imply an area of judgm nt. It i ba eel
on ' hat the college undertake to do . I reali ze that
it is impossible to get at this problem throu gh paper
reports. This is one of th many a reas in which qualitative tandards ca n onl y be appli ed when th ere is a
visit to the institution. 1 am hoping th at th e propo eel
periodic visi ta tions to member institution will h elp
us solve this kind of problem.

BOOKS ABOUT SOUTH CAROL INA
List of Books for Jun ior and enior lf ig!J chool Libraries
of outh arolina and Suppleme11t
ne, Two and Three
tate D epartment of Education, Columbia,
ompiled by
ANCY BuRGE

chool of Education, nivcr itv of ou th aroli na
(Thi list is Part I of a bibliograph . of 'outh arolina
material for chool librarians. Part II will include additional books which arc in print at the present time. Part
Ill will list a number of worthwhile out-of-prin t tit! ,
which arc sometime available on the second-han d
market.)
lien, if. P.
Battl e lanterns. Longmans, 1949.
Allen, if. P .
Johnn y reb; ' outh arolina'
ivil \ ar Gcncn1l. Longmans, 1952.
Child ',Arney R ., eel.
Private Journal of Il cnry \ Villiam R avenel. nivcrsity
of . C . Press, 19+9.
Coit, M . L.
John C. Calhoun, American portrait. H oughton.
Durham, Frank
DuBo c H eyward, the man who wrote Porgy. University of . C. Press, 195+.
· astcrby, J. l I.
Guide to the study and reading of outh Carolina history. Columbia, H istorical Commissio n of South Carolin a, 1949-19 50. 2v (So uth Carolina bibliograpl1ics,
ro. 1-2) . 1 o. 1, Topical Lists; o. 2 General Classified Bibliograph y.
~Ieazer, J. I.
A Dutch fork farm boy. University of S. . Press, 1952.
F ederal \ riters Proj ect
outh arolina ; a guide to the Palmetto sa te. Oxford,
1941 .
ray, Elizabeth Janet
Bcppy farlowc of Charlc Town. Viking, 19 36.
I Iarris, carle and Brown, T . \ .
\ oman surgeon : the life sto ry of J. · I arion 'ims.
facmillan, 1950.
Gravdon, Tell .
tales of Edisto; photograph s by Carl Julian. ' tate o.,
1955.
1Iarper, \ ilhclmim1, comp.
\ here the red bird flies; stories from the southea stern
states. Dutton .
Jarrell, ll. f.
\ ade hampton ;mel the
cgro.
nivcrsity of .. C.
Press, 1949.
Jones, Katharine and chlacfcr,
. V.
South Carolina in the short storv. nivcrsity of , . C.
Press, 1952.
·
I ulian. Carl and illing, h apman
Benc:o1th so kind a sky. University of S. . Press, 1947.
Julian , Carl and \ at on, I I. L .
in ety-six. niversity of, . C. Press, 1951.
Julian, Carl and D abbs, james cBride
Pee D ec Panorama. niversi ty of . C. Press, 1951.
Julian, Carl
ca islands to and hills. nivcrsi ty of South arolina
Press, 1955.

9. This question of balancing the college library with th e
public library to which facult and stud ent have
access is a difficult one. I b eli e~·c that the coll ege library has an obliga tion to suppl y general reading material unless there is very real c\·idencc that faculty
and students actually do usc th e general library fac ilities of the community . om e coll eges have made such
studies, and of course possibly the best workin g solution i based on a common card index for the libraric
in the community. I do not see how I ca n give a
categorical an wer to this question, si nce it im·olvcs
a definition of what i general reading material and
certainly ought to refer to whatever local conditions
exist.
I 0. I would agree with yo u that faculty rank reall y mea ns
faculty status. I am ure that wa th e intent of the
tatemcnt. The question of comparable salaries has
already been discu sed. C ertainl y it seems to m e that
if the library staff member is on an eleven-m onth
working ch cdule, this should be taken into account
in comparing it with the teaching faculty's nin emonths' salary. H ere again, if we get a total fi scal yea r
type of acco unting, we will pcrhap have a better picture.
II. \ Vc do not pccify th e type of in truction th at should
be used with regard to th e student's usc of th e library.
As yo u know, m ethods vary widely, and our hope is
tha t this ma tter be taken seri ously, even though we do
not specify th e exact technique. Of course, we do not
mean to limit th e kind of sta tistics that arc kept by
the librarian to circulation figure, b ut we do think
that the circulation figures must be kept to interpret
the effecti veness of the library. \ Ve would leave it up
to the professiona l competenc e of th e librarian to develop oth er types of statistics that would be useful.

12. You arc right in interpreting the standard ( 17) with
respect to th e ac tual earma rkin g of money for the library. The whole question of earmarki ng of money
gets.i nto complicate d mechanical problem . This, however, is probably a point that needs to be studied. All
th e stud ent enrolled should be con idcred in relationship to th e largest sum required per student wh en
gradua te work is given . The usc of the word "superior"
i to ugge t a movement toward more and more idea'
librarv faciliti es . I uppose it means superior to the
a\·eragc. Il erc, again, we have a qualitati\'C con idcration. I am sorry I ca nn ot be more specific.
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vVilliams, Beryl
Francis Marion, Swamp Fox of the Revolution .
Messner, 1956.
Williams, G .C.
ocial interpretation of outh Carolina. University of
S. C. Press, 1946.

Key, lexander
With Daniel Boone on the Caroliny Trail. Winston,
1941.
Kjclgaard, Jim
R ebel siege; the story of a frontier riflemaker's son.
Holiday, 1953.
Lanca tcr, Bruce
Phantom fortress. Little, 1950.
Leland, J. A.
Othneil Jon es. Lippincott, 19 56.
1cFall, Peail Smith
So lives the drea m. Comet, 1952.
Means, Frances Crannell
Shuttered Windows. Houghton, 1938.
Milling, Chapman J.
R ed Carolinians. University of . C. Press, 1940.
ola n, J canette
ndrew Jackson. Messner, 1949.
Peare, K. 0.
Mary McLeod Bethune. Vanguard, 1951.
Rutledge, rchibald
Home by the river. Bobbs, 1941.
Rutledge, Archibald
fy colonel and his lady. Babbs, 1937.
aunders, R . M.
Carolina quest. University of Toronto Press and University of ou th Carolina Pres, 1951.
avage, Henry J.
River of the Carolinas: the Santee. Rinehart, 1956.
ellcrs, H. C.
2
Old outh Carolina churches. Crowson-LuPrc, 1941.
hivar, II. E. and others
outh Carolina raw material ; certain industrial uses
and prospects. University of . C. Press, 1949.
imms, \ illiam Gilmore
Yemassee. American Book, 19 31.
imms, Kathryn D.
lway a river by Drayton fa yra nt, p cud. Appleton,
1956.
imon , Kathryn D.
The red doe, by Drayton fa yra nt, pscud . Appleton
outh Carolina. D eparb11ent of Education
chool directory of outh Carolina. The Department.
nnual.
outh c-~rolina. Legislative Manuel eel. by Clerk of House
of R cpr entativ . Columbia. nnual.
outh arolina ouncil of Farm \ omen
outh Carolina Cookbook. nivcrsit of . . 1 ress,
1953.
prunt, kxander and hamb rlain, '. B.
outh arolina bird life. Univer ity of outh Carolina
Press, 1949.
Tindall
corge Brown
7-1900. niversity of .
ou th arolina egrocs
. Pres , 1952.
\ allace, D. D.
hart hi tory, 1920-194 . niverouth arolina:
sity of
. Press.
\Vardlaw, Patter on
Loyalty to fact . niversity of . C. Pre s, 1949.
\Vcllman, .[. \V.
iant in gray. cribner, 1949.

BOOKS ABOUT SOUTH CAROLINA
List of Bool<s for ' lementary chool Libraries in South
Carolina and Supplements One, Two and Three
State D epartment of Education, Columbia, . C.
Angell, Polly
Andy Jackson. Aladdin, 1956.
Bailey, Bernadine
Picture book of outh Carolina. \Vh itman, 1956.
Brown, ilarion 1arsh
The swamp fox. \Vcstminstcr Press, 1950.
Federal Writers' Proj ect
South Carolina; a guide to the Palmetto state, ·oxford, 1941.
Foster, Genevieve
Andr w Jackson, an initial biography. cribner, 1951.
Holland, Janice
Pirates, planters and patriots - the story of Charleston, outh Carolina. cribners, 1955.
Judson, Clare Ingram
Andrew Jackson. Fellctt, 1954.
Mer cer, Mary
\ ar Chief of the cminoles. Cadmu , 1954. (Although Osceola was not a native of outh Carolina,
the fact that he was imprisoned in Charleston and is
buried on ullivan's I land makes this book of particular interc t to outh Carolina boy and girls.)
Lattimore, < • T.
The fig tree. Morrow, 19 51.
Lattimore, E. T.
Indigo hill . Morrow, 19 50.
Lattimore, . T.
Juni or a colored boy of Charlc ton. IIarcourt, 1938.
en ki, Lois
\ e live in the outh. Lippincott 1952.
'l ontgomery 1abel
David's fishing nmmer. \ . ilcox, 1953.
outh arolina. Department of ducation
chool directory of outh Carolina. The Dept. Annual.
prunt, lexander and Chamberlain E. B.
outh arolina bird life.
ni\·crsitv of
1949.
.

. C. Press,

teele, \ illiam 0.
Francis Iarion, yo ung wamp fox. Bobb , 1954.
tcvcn on
ugusta
ncly Jack on, boy soldier. Bobbs, 1942.
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COLLEGE SECTION MEETS AT USC

mong the contributor to th e Encyclopedia of
outhem Baptists publi heel ea rli er this year by the Broadman Pre s, was R BERT . T
KER librarian of Furman
niversity. Thi two-volume reference set is considered the most comprchcnsi\·e cncyclopcclia c\·cr compiled
about a major hristian denomination.

Twelve college librari e were rcpre~cn tccl by the following
L members at the allege Section meeting in
Columbia, pril ll -12:
Citaclcl-J a me i\ L Hillard
Clemson-}. \ \'. G. Gourlay, Sidclle B. Ellis, John
Goodman, and !'d rs. Iary C. 'tcvcnson
Coker-Roberta fcKinnon and i\ frs. lay \ V. \Valker
Columbia Collcgc-i\lr . Von Etta alley
Furman-Robert C. Tucker, Alice Achlll1S, and i\ largarct \ V cm·cr
Lancler-l:<.lizabcth \Velbom
ledical College-De monel Koster
Newberry-George L. Olsen
Torth reem·illc Junior College-Edith a~-cr
niversitv of South Carolina-Alfred Rawlinson, \I iss
Finley,
Jargarct
i\·en, Jessie ll am, Frances
Jcans, Irs. M ary hipps, and lary Timberlake
\ \ ' inthrop--Glaclys 'mith
\Vofford-ll erbcrt Huck, Jr.

"Pearls of Paradise," a poem by LDELLE B. ELL! '
of the Clem on Library staff was included in the ational

Poetry Anthology, 1958.
i\. lrs. GEORG I
DAM , formerly librarian of th e
Orangeburg County Free Library, assumed the duties of
librarian of the Berkeley County Library, Jencks orncr,
on larch l.
Biographical sketches of eleven outh
arolina librarians are included in the fifth edi tion of \Vho's \'t' lw in
the South and outhwest. According to an article by
)0 11 T D VfD IARSIJALL in the current issue of The
Southeastern Librarian, the following 'outh arolina librarians were selected for li ting in \ \ VS& ' \ V: [ RGAR <'T BALD, GEORGIE E. COOKE, A CY JA E
DAY,
OM ! DERRICK, COR ELlA A. RAlJAM,
KARL KOOPi\I r, ROBERT L.
fER!\ ETHER,
T IJEL I
R.
L ,
LFRED II. RA \ L1
0 ,
E ~IIL
SA1 DER , and ROBERT . T C KER. Of
this number, three- !iss Bald , !iss
rah am, and lr.
R awlinson-arc aha listed in the lat(.~t edition of \V ho's
\Vho in merica.

The meeting , which were h eld in the i\IcKissick [cmorial Library of the niversity, were devoted to a further
discu ~ion of 'outhcrn ssociation tanclards. Panelists included i\ lis
IcKinn on, fi ss ' mith, i\ !iss aycr, ).lr.
Gourla~, fr. Hillard, fr. Hucks and i\Jr. Rawlinson.
fiss Elizabeth \ clborn is chairman of the College
ection and fi ss Alice clams is scn·ing as secretary.
"The len \
Indians of outh
JR. librarian of
appeared in the

The Charles ton Library Society lacks the following issues of the South Carolina Library Bulletin :
Volume 1, . umber 1, 19-+5
Volume 3, umber 3, 19-+7
Irs. \l innie P. H aigh would apprecia te hearing from
any librar: which has a copy of these issues for exchange.
The address of the harbton Library Society is 164 Kin g
Street.

ho i\ let the Boat," an article on the
Carolina, by CIJ P IA1 J. i\flLL11 G,
the Carnegie Public Library of umtcr,
Introductory Issue ( pril 16) of The

outh Carolinian.
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